Wireless Access for Laptops

Wireless network access points for laptops and other mobile devices are available on the Westchester and New York campuses. Faculty, Staff and Students can access the Internet from these locations if their equipment is 802.11b compatible.

Wireless Network Access is possible wherever you see this symbol:

Westchester Locations:
- Kessel Campus Center, PL
- Mortola Library, PL
- Miller Lecture Hall, PL
- Miller Hall Classrooms, PL
- Miller 2nd Fl. Student Lounge, PL
- Goldstein, PL
- CIT, PL
- Choate House, PL
- Health & Fitness Center, PL
- West Hall, BR
- Commons Café, BR
- Grad Center, WP
- Law School Café, WP
- Law Library, WP
- New Classroom Building, WP
- Law Moot Courtroom, WP
- Preston Student Lounge, WP
- Preston 401, WP
- 3rd Fl. Alyosia, WP
- Student Annex, WP

New York Locations:
- Birnbaum Library, NY
- Room W210, NY
- Café 101, NY
- Spotlight Café, NY
- Faculty Dining Room, NY
- Front Lobby, NY
- Pace Your Self Kiosk, NY
- Student Union, NY
- Courtyard, NY
- 3rd Fl. Classrooms, Civic Ctr., NY
- 18th Fl., Civic Ctr., NY
- Civic Ctr. Gym, NY
- 3rd Fl. 24-hr Study Areas, NY
- Midtown, NY
- 163 William Street, NY
- 2nd Fl., 41 Park Row, NY
- CIT, NY
- 1st-3rd Fl., 106 Fulton Street, NY
- Honors College Classrooms—401/402, NY

Laptop owners can purchase a Symbol’s PCMCIA wireless card 802.11b. Cards are available for purchase at the Pace University’s discounted Dell site, http://www.pace.edu/doit/itpurchases, or at campus Bookstores.

Questions? Contact DoIT’s Customer Support Center at 914-773-DOIT (3648) or online at http://doithelpdesk.pace.edu.